
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF GREENE COUNTY, MISSOURI, PROBATE DIVISION 

IN THE ESTATE OF      ESTATE NO. ____________________ 

________________________________, DECEASED 

 

DECREE OF DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP 

(SEC. 473.663, RSMo.) 

 Now on this day the petition of _________________________________ for the determination of 

the heirs of __________________________, deceased, comes on for hearing, the petitioner appearing in 

person and by ______________________________________, petitioner’s attorney, there being no other 

appearances.  

 The court finds that notice of the time and place of this hearing has been given as provided by law 

and the orders of this court, proof of which notice and the publication and service thereof is duly filed 

herein and is approved by the court.  

 Thereupon, evidence is produced upon said petition, and after hearing and considering the 

evidence produced and being fully advised in the premises, the court finds:  

1. That the matters and facts stated in said petition are true; 

2. That the said decedent died on ___________________; that more than one year has elapsed 

since death; that no administration has been commenced on the estate of said decedent in this state, and 

that no will of decedent has been offered for probate in this state;  

3. That the said decedent at the time of the death was the owner of the following described 

property located and having a situs in this state, to-wit: 

 

 

 

 

said property being the particular property described in said petition with respect to which the 

determination of heirship from and under said deceased is sought by said petition; 
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 4. That the said decedent was survived by and left as sole and only heirs the following persons, 

whose names, relation to said deceased, and interests in the property of said decedent as such heirs are as 

follows: 

 Name   Relation to Deceased   Interest in Property 

 

 

 

5. That the said decedent was survived by no spouse, by no child or children, natural born or 

adopted, by no descendants of any deceased child, natural born or adopted, except the persons named 

above;  

 6. That petitioner claims and has an interest in the property above described owned by decedent at 

the time of death *(as an heir of said deceased) *(as a person claiming an interest therein through the said 

_______________, an heir(s) of said deceased) and is authorized to file and prosecute said petition; and 

 7. That petitioner is entitled to the relief prayed for in said petition.  

 THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED by the court that the said 

__________________________________, deceased, was survived by and left as sole and only heirs the 

following persons, whose names, addresses, relation to said deceased, and respective interests in the 

property above described owned by said deceased at the time of death as aforesaid are as follows:  

 Name and Address  Relation to Deceased   Interest in Property 

 

 

 

 

and that, subject to any lawful disposition thereof heretofore made by any of such heirs, said property 

above described shall be and is hereby assigned to and vested in such above named heirs to the extent of 

the respective interests therein hereinabove assigned to them and each of them.  

 

 

 

 

 

Date: _______________________        _________________________________________ 

            Judge/Commissioner  

 

*Strike inapplicable words 


